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ABSTRACT 

This exploratory study analysed changes in the pract ice of social work in the 
Department  of Social Welfare which occurred as a consequence of the Department's 
restructuring  i n  1986. This restructuring introduced major changes i n  management,  
service del ivery,  and the provision of culturally appropriate social services. 

l t  was proposed that changes in the practice of social  work were related to wider 
economic, pol itical and social debates regarding the viabil ity and effectiveness of New 
Zealand's social services. These debates were interpreted as indicating a sign ificant 
shift from policies derived from a welfare state model of provision to a welfare society 
model  of social service del ivery. A mult i - leveled analytical framework was used to 
examine issues of policy, organization and professional practice. 

Three qual itative techniques were used to generate the data reported in the dissertation :  
documents  publ ished during the period 1969 - 1988; a structured interv iew schedule 
completed with both managers and social workers ; and, f inal ly, participant observation 
in two District Offices of the Department. 

Findings from this exploratory study provided general support for the sh ift in  pol icy 
from a state funded, central ly directed mode l of service provision,  to a plural istic 
model that altered the ro le of the state and was intended to increase the involvement of 
community - based voluntary services. Within this shift, it was shown that during the 
1986 - 1988 period, the Department's ro le became increasingly concerned with 
funding, mon itoring and evaluating services. Bicu lturalism and the needs of Maori were 
shown to be critical factors in these shifts . 

The practice of social work within the Department of Social  Welfare also became more 
l imited and more specialised and its profess!onal ident ity was altered by the changed 
organizational  emphasis and the requirements of the Department. Several avenues for 
further research were del ineated. Prospects for the future practice of social work 
sketched in the context of ongoing change within the Department were identified. 
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D E D I CATION 

This  dissertation is a synthesis of twenty years experience as a social work 
pract itioner.  For ten of those years, I have been a social work educator whi le 
completing a Masters in Business Administration and embarking on the doctorate.  My 
teach ing of administration ,  management, prof essional and organizational issues in  
socia l  work has a practitioner's perspective. 

My comm itment to understanding the interrelationship between social work and its 
o rganizational setting began with my first awareness of the dissonance between the 
socia l  work values, skills and knowledge I gained as a masters student and the harsh 
realities of practice in an agency. I became acutely aware of that dissonance for social 
workers i n  N ew Zealand's Department of Social Work through  my teach ing 
responsibi l it ies with extramural students who leave their  work place for  periodic 
classroom instruction at the un iversity. They were struggling to make sense of social 
work in what they saw was a threatening environment in the middle 1 980's and which , 
after 1 986, became a rapidly chang ing, and sometimes openly hosti le , environment 
f i l led with contradictions, inconsistencies, and uncertainties about the role and practice 
of social work within statutory agencies. Changes in the Department of Social Welfare 
h ad direct implications for the practice of social work in other statutory agencies and in 
the  vo luntary sector as wel l ,  si nce the D epartment was a key actor in the 
organizational infrastructure of social services f u nding and provision in New Zealand. 

lt was the extramural students who drew my attention to the developments occurring in 
the Department and the implications for social work practice . As work on this project 
progressed, I presented the material to them.  lt was their enthusiasm, their  feedback 
and their conf irmation of the analytical f ramework that sustained me throughout the 
years devoted to the completion of the d issertation. lt is to those students, as social 
work practitioners, that this d issertation is dedicated. 
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Glossa ry of Terms and Ab breviations 

A D :  Assistant Director - District Office Managerial position , in this thesis referred to 
as Assistant Director of Social Services. 

Administrative Style of M anagement: U sed by Administrative Review Committee 
to describe a sty le  of management  characterized by "admin istration of 
instruction top-down communication , emphasis on inputs" (See Chapter Five) .  

A l t e rnative C a re:  Design ation g iven  to  the development of commun ity care 
programmes for pre-adolescents as an alternative to institutional ization. 

Bicultura l ism: Puao- Te-A ta- Tu interprets biculturalism with in the Department of 
Social Welfare as "the sharing of responsibi l ity and authority for decisions with 
appropriate Maori people" (Min isterial Advisory Committee , 1 986 : 1 9 :50).  

CETSS : Council for Education and Training in the Social Services. 

C O G S :  Community Organisation Grant Scheme. A joint funding scheme of the 
Departments of Labour and Social Welfare for community programmes. 

Community Services Funding: The funding al location for community g roups and 
program mes distributed by the Department. In 1 987 over 60 mi l l ion dol lars 
was distributed (Administrative Review Committee, 1 987).  

DSW: Department of Social Welfare . 

EMG: Executive Management Group. Established in the restructuring of 1 986 to include 
the Director-Genera l ,  the two Deputy Directors-General and the four Assistant 
Director Generals.  In 1 988, the Regional Directors were redesignated Assistant 
Di rectors-Generals:  Region and included in the membership. 

hui: Meeting , usually on a Marae and conducted according to Maori protocol .  

Instituti onal Principa l: - The senior admin istrative position in the Department's 
residential institutions.  

iwi: Tribe.  
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iwi: Tribe. 

Kaumatua: Respected Maori elder. 

Kaupapa : Purpose, objective. 

Komiti: Committee. 

Korero : Talk, conversations, interviews. 

Kuia : Maori women elders. 

Maatua Whangai: A programme established in 1 983 by joint effort of Department of 
Social Welfare Services and Maori Affairs to stem tide of young Maori into care. 

NZASW: New Zealand Association of Social Workers. 

NZCAB:  New Zealand Citizens Advice Bureau . 

NZCS S :  New Zealand Council of Social Services. 

NZFVWO: New Zealand Federation of Voluntary Welfare Organisations. 

NZPC :  New Zealand Planning Council .  

Pakeha : White New Zealanders of European ancestry. 

powhiri: Formal ceremonial welcome conducted in accordance with Maori protocol . .  

PSA: Public Service Association . 

REOs: Regional Executive Officers. The middle management positions in the newly 
established regional structure . In this thesis , R EOs refer to those positions 
designated for Social Services and Alternative Care. 

RMT :  The Reg ional Management Team. lt was comprised of the District Directors, the 
Institutional Principals, the Regional Director and selected R EOs. 
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S S Ds :  Social Service Departments. The centralized local authority structure in  Britain 
changed with the provision of social services following the recommendations of 
the 1 968 Seebohm Report. 

SAC: Social Advisory Council. 

S o cia l Welfare C o m m i ssion: The major advisory body to the Department 
established in 1 986 comprised of four officers of the Department, two people 
nominated by Min ister of Maori Affairs and two persons nominated by the 
Minister of Women's Affairs. Replaced the Social Security Commission created in 
Social Welfare Act 1 971 . 

SSSW : Supe rvising Senior  Social Worker.  

S S W :  Senior Social Worker, the first l ine f ield social work supervisor usual ly with 
staff of 3-5 direct l ine practit ioners. 

S W :  Socia l  worker, used here to designate the di rect l ine or front-l ine practit ioner 
whose responsibil ities are direct practice with cl ients. 

S WTC : Social Work Training Counci l .  

Tangata whenua : Literally 'people of the land', refers to the indigenous population of 
New Zealand. 

V O T P :  Vol untary Organ isation Grant Scheme - a Labour Department train ing 
programme that provided paid positions for voluntary organizations. 

Whanau : Extended family g roup. 

SPELLING CONVENTIO N S  

American ized spel l ings are used for selected words such as o rganization and 
professional ization throughout the text with the fol lowing exceptions:  when the term 
appears in  a title or direct quote that uses the Brit ish spel l ing and when the term 
appears in  a quote from the respondents who used the preferred British spel l ing.  




